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in that view, new and improved modes of con-
veyance by street railways are by law authorized
to be construzîed, and a franchise granted 10 a
telephone company of constructing and operat-
ing ils lines along and upon sucb streets is
subordinate to the rights of the public in the
streets for the purpose of travel and transporta-

*tion. See Cumberland Tee,/one, etc., Go. v.
United E/ec/ric ]?y, GO-, 42 Fed. Rep. 273 ; 42
Alb. L.J. 88.

The fact that a telephone company acquired
and entered upon the exercise of a franchise to
erect and inaintain ils telephone poles and wires

upon the streets of a city prior 10 the operation
of an electric railway thereon will not give the
telephone comnpany, in the use of the streets, a
right paramotto1 the easernent of the public
to adopt and use the best and inost approved
mode of travel thereon ; and if the operation of

the street railwav by electricity as the motive
power tends to disturb the working of the tele-
phone system, the remedy of the telephone
company will be to readjust ils niethods t0 meet
the condition created by the introduction of
electro-motive powver upon the street railway.

Where a telephone company, under authority
derived from the statute, places its poles and
wires in the streets of a municipality, and, in
order to make a complete electric circuit for the
transmission of telephonic messages, uses the
earth, or wvhat is known as the " ground circuit,"
for a return current of electricity, and xvhere an
electric street railway, afterward constructed
upon the same streets, is opcîated with the
&4single trolley overhead system," so called, of
which the ground circuit is a constituent part,
if the use of the ground circuit in the operation
of the street railway interferes with telephone
comrmunication, the telephone company, as
against the street railway, will not have a vested
interest and exclusive right in and t0 the use of
the ground circuit as a part of the telephone
system.
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Gîît'ORD V. RUTLAND SAVINGS BANK.

Savings Bank-Paywen/ /o qzroing jerson-
Liability.

i. Though the by-laws of savings banks re-
quire that depositors shall subscribe their names
in abook, and thereby be considered as assenting
to ail the by-laws, such assent niay be implied,
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and will be where a depositor living ata

distance and receiving a deposit book byna
with the by-laws printed in it leaves the dePos't
and keeps the 1b00k for several years without

going to the bank and leaving his signature-
2. The brother of a depositor in defendai1î

bank, neither of whom wvas known to the ek
officers, presented the deposit book for PaY

ment, representing himself as the owfler ande

when asked how the deposit had been nade,

he correctly replied that it was by letter fr01 1'

third person. In signing the name, bc for 1ed

an initial so obscurely that it caused con)m eli

from the president. Notice of the Ioss d tl)
book, required by the by-laws to be gi9
defendant as a guard against wrong paYolIl'

,and as a prerequisite for defendant5 liabiliîy

therefor, was not given. ei
H-eld, that defendant used reasonable caei

making payment and was not liable.
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Flotsam alld' Jetsaml.

AssiSTING THE JURY.-- Get .e wI¶C1t

jury," saida Minnesota judge, Irmurder 15
a man iS murderouslykilled. The kîllerîn
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a case is a rnurderer. Now, inurder *b a gtl?

il just as much murder as miurder thudf
pistol, or knife. It is the simple act 01 inf tb

ing that constitutes murder in the e 0 no

law. Don't let the idea of nîurder antig
slaughter confound you. Murder il 0 "C

manslaughter il quite another."


